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Synopsis

What happens a er we die? A er researching anomalous phenomena for many years, Laura
Rowton decided to embark upon a journey of discovery in search of proof of life a er death. In
Search of the Dead follows her across Europe as she interviews renowned academics and
experts, and shadows experienced ghost hunters. As an open-minded scep c, her inten on is to
observe and document the diﬀerent opinions surrounding the ever-increasing belief in the
existence of spirits of the dead. Yet, before too long she realises that, when handling such
emo ve subject ma er, it is not always possible to remain an unaﬀected observer.

La ura Rowton expl ori ng the Ma ry Queen of Scots Hous e, a l oca on fea tured i n the ﬁl m.
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About the Produc on

The opening words of the documentary are, “We all die. It is the one thing which connects us
all.” Yet, our knowledge of what happens a er physical death is largely informed by archaic
ins tu ons and sensa onalised television programmes about the paranormal. The documentary
ﬁlm, “In Search of the Dead” was made with the idea of approaching death with no biases or
preconcep ons, in an a empt to ﬁnd out what - if anything - happens to us a er it.

Documen ng a range of perspec ves was a foremost considera on when arranging interviews
for the produc on. As such, many renowned academics are featured in the documentary,
including the President of the Society for Psychical Research, Professor Chris Roe of the
University of Northampton. The other academics who appear in the ﬁlm are Dr. Ma hew Smith
of Buckinghamshire New University, who previously featured on “Most Haunted”, a paranormal
inves ga ve television show in the U.K., Dr. David Luke of The University of Greenwich, and Dr.
Zoﬁa Weaver, author of “Other Reali es? The Enigma of Franek Kluski's Mediumship”. Laura
Rowton also interviewed paranormal enthusiasts, experts and authors including the Bri sh
author Paul Adams and the Romanian occult personality and author Radiana Piț.

In addi on to interviews, live and unscripted paranormal inves ga ons also feature in the ﬁlm.
It is in these moments that Laura, as an observer, is able to grapple with some of the diﬀerent
concepts and beliefs surrounding the con nua on of life a er death. Included within this is the
use of so-called specialist technologies, including aptly named Ghost Boxes. This segment of
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the ﬁlm features members of Project Paranormal, a paranormal inves ga ve group based in
Scotland.

Mediumship is also explored in the documentary as a poten al way to prove the existence of
life a er death. For this segment, the German physical medium Kai Mügge is interviewed.
Several psychic mediums, including Sally Hamilton of the U.K., Minister Steven Upton of the
U.K.’s Spiritualists’ Na onal Union, Jared Walters and Richard Oliver of the Welsh inves ga ve
group Paranormal Now, are also featured.

During produc on, the producers quickly discovered that everyone has a story when it comes to
life a er death. The inclusion of such personal stories from those interviewed for the ﬁlm,
including those of Minister Steven Upton and Dr. Zoﬁa Weaver, add an intense emo onal
charge, and truly highlight the sensi ve nature of the subject ma er explored in the ﬁlm. This
sensi vity is wonderfully expressed through the work of the composer Lydia Taylor Downard,
who produced an original soundtrack for the ﬁlm.

“In Search of the Dead” is an independently funded documentary ﬁlm produced by husband and
wife team, Erik and Laura Rowton. It is their debut full feature ﬁlm.
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Trailer
https://vimeo.com/372361837

Run me
127 mins.

Language
English

Oﬃcial Film Website
h p://www.insearcho hedead.com/

Photos and Addi onal Informa on
h ps://etherealproduc ons.co.uk/press-kit/press-kit-in-search-of-the-dead/
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